AS A NE/SAE MEMBER, YOU’LL GET ACCESS TO:

- High-quality, cutting-edge educational programming delivered at one of our many face-to-face conferences or via webinars by leading experts in the association field as well as by your colleagues - members enjoy discounted pricing
- Opportunities to earn CAE professional development hours – NE/SAE is recognized by ASAE as a CAE Approved Provider
- Outstanding networking events throughout the year, both locally and at ASAE’s Annual Meeting
- Online members-only searchable directory - find the association professionals or industry partners you are looking for
- Free member-only benefits like our Special Interest Groups (SIG) for CEOs
- Monthly e-newsletters with information of interest to those in the New England association community
- Discounted access to our annual Compensation and Benefits Survey
- Opportunity to be listed in our publicly-accessible, searchable Speaker Directory
- Member rates for posting positions/searching resumes in our Career Center

Join online at NESAE.org

FINE-TUNE YOUR LEADERSHIP SKILLS.
EXPAND YOUR NETWORK.
SOLVE PROBLEMS.
ADVANCE YOUR CAREER.
GET TO KNOW NE/SAE
The New England Society of Association Executives is the association for associations in New England!
Our members are individuals involved in the management of professional societies and trade associations
as well as their suppliers. Members represent associations of all sizes and include CEOs, Executive
Directors, Membership Directors, Meeting Planners, and other areas of association administration.
Industry partners represent hotels, conference centers, function facilities, CVBs, webinar companies,
AMS providers, lawyers, lobbyists, exposition companies and other providers of services to the
association community.
We offer cutting edge educational programs with top notch speakers, great networking opportunities
and more!

JOIN NE/SAE, AND...

Advance Your Career.
Do you want to take your career to the
next level?
• Earn the credits you need to pursue the
Certified Association Executive (CAE)
credential
• Find your next professional role in our
Career Headquarters
• Gain volunteer experience by
volunteering on task forces, committees,
or the Board of Directors

Build Your Skills.
Looking for ways to learn about trends and
best practices locally?
• Learn from the best and brightest at local
conferences including the Technology
Conference, Conference for Association
Education, and NESAE 2020 – our Annual
Meeting
• Engage in interactive discussions with your
peers at CEO Special Interest Group meetings
• Build your skills at your own pace with our
live and on-demand webinars

Solve Problems.
Are you new to association
management or facing a unique
challenge? Chances are, other NE/
SAE members have been there too!
• Learn from the experts, your peers, in-
person and virtually.
• Access a variety of online resources,
handouts, and presentations

Expand Your Network.
Interested in connecting with other
CEOs, staff members, or vendors?
Opportunities to engage include:
• Networking events at our educational
programs
• Meet-ups locally and at ASAE’s Annual
Meeting
• Interactive member directory

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Join online at www.nesae.org, or mail the application below to NE/SAE, 4 Lan Drive, Suite 310, Westford,
MA 01886. We look forward to welcoming you to our community!

Member Information
Name: ________________________________________________________________
Title: ________________________________________________________________
Organization: _________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________ City, State, Zip:______________
Phone: __________________________________ Fax: _________________________
Email: __________________________________ Web URL: ________________

Regular Membership (Association or Chamber Professional)
☐ Primary Member $205 ☐ Additional Member $150

Payment Information
☐ Check Enclosed (payable to NE/SAE) ☐ Mastercard ☐ Visa ☐ American Express
Name on Card: _________________________________________________________
Card Number: _________________________________________________________
Expiration Date: ______________ Security Code: ___________________________
Signature: ___________________________________________________________

Get Involved
Interested in volunteering your time and talents to NE/SAE? NE/SAE welcomes our members’
involvement! Make new connections, be one of the first to learn about the latest in association
management and have fun! Check off your interests below and we’ll be in touch with additional information.

☐ Member Value Committee ☐ Young Professionals Committee
☐ Education Committee ☐ Short-Term Task Forces
☐ Finance Committee ☐ Board of Directors

How did you hear about NE/SAE?
☐ Email ☐ Social Media ☐ NE/SAE Member
☐ Print Mail ☐ NE/SAE Website ☐ Other

NE/SAE membership dues payments are not deductible as charitable contributions for federal income tax
purposes but may be deductible as an ordinary and necessary business expense. Please consult with your
tax professional.

Save the Dates!

2019 Digital Solutions Conference
Friday, October 25th | AC Hotel by Marriott, Worcester, MA

2020 Conference for Association Education
Thursday, January 23rd and Friday, January 24th | Four
Points by Sheraton, Norwood, MA

NE/SAE 2020: Your Annual Meeting
Thursday, June 4th and Friday, June 5th | Omni Mount
Washington Resort, Bretton Woods, NH